Full Menu of Services
Prices subject to change without notice.

MINI-PEEL

$45

ULTRA-SONIC PEEL

$65

with a facial

$85

with a facial

$85

SKIN GROWTH REMOVAL

A quick 15-minute, no ﬂuﬀ, just cleanse,

This treatment uses the unique beneﬁts

Safe, non-invasive treatment that

peel, moisturize and go! Choice of lactic,

of ultra-sound and electical stimulation

permanently removes unsightly skin

glycolzic, salicylic, or enzyme peel.

to improve skin. This treatment treats

growths from your face and body. Using

the many signs of premature aging.
Increases blood ﬂow and oxygenation to

LYCO-IONIC JESSNER

$110

A combination of acids and lycopene (a
powerful antioxidant) provide a very
noticeable

and

eﬀective

the skin while removing dead skin cells,
promoting deep tissue and collagen

$130

A gentle, eﬀective peel that uses oxygen

MICODERMABRASION

$95

with a facial

$125

Using ﬁne crystals to reduce signs of

to propel sterile saline on your skin. This
procedure cleanses, exfoliates, oxygenates and hydrates skin in one simple
step.

LED LIGHT THERAPY
series of ﬁve
$65

with a facial

$25

Your consultation includes an evaluation
of your skin using black light topography. This technology is unparalled in
identifying skin types, as well as detectassistance in setting up a home care

skin irregularities. Excellent alternative

DIAMOND PEEL

CONSULTATIONS

ing future sun damage. You will receive

aging, sun damage, scarring, and other
for skin sensitive to chemical peels.

cholesterol deposits are removed
consultation only.

JET PEEL

MEGA-PEEL

tags, ruby points, sun spots and
permanently. Pricing determined by

rejuvenation.

exfoliation

process.

high frequency electrical current, skin

$35
$140

regimen, and professional skin care
service program that ﬁts your individual
lifestyle needs.

An FDA approved cosmetic procedure
using various wavelengths of energy to

Please note, your consult fee will be

$85

repair, restore, and rejuvenate skin.

applied toward your purchase of a

A safe, natural, holistic alternative to

Gentle, non-invasive treatment for acne,

service or product system .

chemical peels. Using a resurfacing tool

hyper-pigmentation, and aging skin. This

made of stainless steel and ﬁnely

procedure enhances cellular metabo-

crushed and cosmetic diamonds, this

lism, increases blood circulation, stimu-

treatment

lates ﬁbroblastic activity, and promotes

gently

rejuvenates

reﬁnes skin, stimulating collagen.

and

the production of collagen, resulting in
younger, healthier-looking skin.

MARCY L. JOHNSON
Skin Care Therapist
3680 Grant Drive

Rejuvenation Therapies, Medi-Facials & Peels
All services utilize the ﬁnest medical-grade and organic skin care products available.
Ageless Clinical Skin Care LLC

Suite D
Reno, Nevada 89509
(775) 825-5544
Available by Appointment
Mon/Tues/Wed/Thurs

Full Menu of Ser vices
Prices subject to change without notice.

ACNE EXPRESS

$40

FIRMING FACIAL

$85

EYEBROW DESIGN, WAXING, LASH &

Perfect for teens. Focus is on a deep cleansing

Vitamin C, glycolic acid and gentle but highly

BROW TINTING

and extractions. Great for maintaining a

active enzymes speed up cellular turnover to

Brow Design

clearer complexion.

brighten, tighten and lighten your skin in a

Brow Wax

single treatment.

Bikini

$20

Chin

$10

Face (lip, chin, sideburns)

$35

Lip

$10

Lash Tint

$20

Brow Tint

$15

CLARIFYING FACIAL

$85

A beta-hydroxy acid cocktail. Safe and

MINI-FACIAL

$45

effective, this procedure reduces and treats
all grades of acne, while resurfacing and
smoothing the skin after just one treatment.

30 minute quickie for the busy person on the
go. Deep cleansing, exfoliation, hydration, all
that is needed to keep your skin glowing and

$25
$15-25

refreshed.

REJUVENATING FACIAL

$85

GIFT CERTIFICATES

This ultra-resurfacing glycolic and retinol

AGELESS CLASSIC

$70

treatment exfoliates dead surface skin cells to

Your traditional European facial. Deep cleans-

visibly reduce the appearance of fine lines

ing, light exfoliation, masque and finished

leaving skin firmer and healthier.

with a relaxing neck, shoulder and scalp

&
PACKAGE PURCHASE DISCOUNTS

massage. The "ahhh" treatment.

BRIGHTENING FACIAL
This

mega-lightening

$85
treatment

gently

blends lactic acid and a cocktail of lightening
and brightening agents to reduce sun spots,
brown spots and redness cause by rosacea.

Results oriented skin care with a relaxing touch.
(775) 825 - 5544

MARCY L. JOHNSON
Skin Care Therapist
3680 Grant Drive
Suite D

www.AgelessClinicalSkinCare.com

Reno, Nevada 89509

Ageless Clinical Skin Care LLC

(775) 825-5544
Available by Appointment
Mon/Tues/Wed/Thurs

